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Background: The increase in prevalence of risk factors such as hypertension has contributed to an
incremental rise in non-communicable diseases (NCDs) in Mongolia over recent decades, such that they now
account for 80% of all deaths in the country. Salt reduction is one of the most cost-effective interventions to
reduce the burden of NCDs.
Methods: In 2011, the Ministry of Health (MOH) instigated the development of a national salt reduction

strategy for Mongolia. As part of a 2-week national consultation and training program on salt reduction, it
established an inter-sectoral working party and organized a series of bilateral meetings and visits to factories.
Actions arising included a baseline survey of population salt consumption patterns and the implementation of
a series of pilot salt reduction initiatives.
Results: The results of the baseline assessment revealed that average daily intake of salt, based on 24 hour

urine samples from a representative national sample (n=1,027), was 11.06±5.99 g in 2011, more than double
the World Health Organization (WHO) five grams recommendation. Moreover, while most participants
knew that salt was bad for health, few were taking efforts to reduce intake, and many were consuming highly
salty meals and tea; salt in tea alone was estimated to contribute 30% of daily salt intake. A pilot Pinch
Salt intervention to reduce salt consumption of factory workers was undertaken in Ulaanbaatar (UB) city
between 2012 and 2013, and was associated with a reduction of 2.8 g of salt intake. Ongoing food industry
initiatives have led to significant reductions in salt levels in bread, and companies producing processed
meat have indicated a willingness to reduce salt. Relevant stakeholders have also supported the campaign
by participating in annual World Salt Awareness Week events. The activities to date have demonstrated
the potential for action and there is now a need scale these up to a national level to ensure that Mongolia
is in a strong position to achieve a 30% reduction in population salt intake by 2025. The main goal of
the Mongolian national salt reduction strategy is to create a social, economic and legal environment that
supports salt reduction, including by influencing food supply, increasing partnerships between government
and relevant stakeholders, and creating an enabling environment to support improved consumer choices.
The strategy will be implemented from 2015 to 2025, with an interim review of progress in 2020.
Conclusions: Given that Mongolia has one of the highest rates of stroke in the world, which is strongly

associated with population-wide blood pressure (BP) levels, the addition of a population-based stroke
surveillance program would provide a reliable direct assessment of the impact of these salt reduction
initiatives on the health of the Mongolian people. The results from this research would likely be widely
generalizable to other populations experiencing similar lifestyle transitional changes.
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Introduction
Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) are the main
contributors to premature mortality and morbidity globally
(1,2). In the Western Pacific region, for example, the major
NCDs—cardiovascular disease (CVD), diabetes mellitus,
cancer and chronic respiratory disease—account for
more than 80% of all deaths (3). As an important primary
risk factor for CVD, excessive salt intake is estimated to
contribute to millions of premature deaths, mainly through
elevations in blood pressure (BP) (4,5).
Reducing salt intake has been identified as one of the
most cost-effective measures to reduce the burden of
NCDs (6-10). New World Health Organization (WHO)
guidelines recommend adults daily consumption of salt be
reduced to less than five grams (5). The global strategy on
NCDs, endorsed by the WHO’s Western Pacific region in
2010, called upon member states to determine salt intake,
identify which food products are the main sources of salt,
and implement national strategies to reduce salt intake in
populations (5,11-13).
Mongolia is the fifth largest country in terms of land
area (1.6 million square kilometres) in Asia, but only had
a population of 2.93 million (48.7% males and 51.3%
females) in 2013, making it one of the least densely
populated country in the world. However, urbanization
of the population over the last century, and particular
in recent decades, has resulted in over two thirds of the
population (67.2%) now residing in cities (14,15), with
associated rapid increase in NCDs. NCD related deaths
now comprise approximately 80% of total mortality in this
population (15,16), which is seven times higher than other
countries of the Western Pacific region. NCDs, such as
heart disease, diabetes mellitus, stroke, some preventable
cancers and injuries, are the leading causes of premature
death and disability in the largely young to middle aged
structured population of Mongolia (15,17). In particular, the
prevalence of risk factors for NCDs such as an unhealthy
diet (including excess salt intake) is high.
Periodic NCD risk factor surveillance through WHO
STEP wise approach to Surveillance (STEPs) (18) surveys
in Mongolia have shown that unhealthy lifestyle behaviors
are increasing, despite several health promoting initiatives
(15,16). According to the three consecutive STEPs surveys
in 2005, 2009 and 2013, the proportion of people aged 1564 years with multiple combined risk factors was 23.8%,
26.4%, and 36.9%, respectively (18-20). Since 2011,
the country’s Ministry of Health (MOH) and National
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Centre for Public Health of Mongolia have been acting on
WHO recommendations to reduce the salt intake of the
population. This paper provides an overview of the work
to develop the national salt reduction strategy in Mongolia
for 2015 to 2020, and highlights a range of lessons for other
countries for consideration when developing national salt
reduction strategies.
Methods
Following on from the WHO regional consultation on
salt reduction in Singapore in June 2010, the MOH in
collaboration with Millennium Challenge Health project,
WHO and the National Center for Public Health in
Mongolia, organized a salt reduction consultation meeting
in the capital city, Ulaanbaatar (UB). An inter-sectoral
working group was established and a series of meetings
were conducted with government officials and technologists
from bread companies and the meat industry. The
objectives of these meetings were to raise awareness of the
burden of NCDs associated with high salt intake, introduce
the WHO recommendations on salt reduction, and invite
the food industry and other stakeholders to collaborate on
efforts to reduce salt intake across the population. An action
plan to establish a national baseline on salt consumption
patterns and implement a series of pilot initiatives to reduce
salt intake was developed and endorsed by all of the key
stakeholders.
Baseline data on salt intake were obtained through a
cross-sectional, nationally representative survey on a random
sample of 1,040 residents (25-64 years) selected from 2010
population census in 2011 (21). Permission to conduct the
study was granted by the Ethics Review Committee of the
health care sector of the MOH, Mongolia (Resolution 14,
8 July 2011). The sample size was calculated in accordance
with international protocols (21). The randomly selected
participants were informed orally about the survey as well
as being provided with a written participant information
and consent form 1-2 days prior to the survey. People with
major illnesses were excluded. Data collection comprised
an interviewer-administered questionnaire on demographic
information and health status, and knowledge, attitudes and
behavior relating to salt. Participants were also asked to
recall their dietary intake over the previous 24 hours, and to
provide a single 24-hour urine sample.
Data analysis was undertaken using SPSS (Version 19).
Descriptive statistics were calculated using One-Way
ANOVA with 95% confidence intervals and comparisons
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Table 1 Age and gender structure of participants of salt baseline survey
Total

Age groups

Male

Female

(years)

n

% (95% CI)

n

% (95% CI)

n

% (95% CI)

25-34

293

28.5 (25.7-31.5)

132

45.1 (36.2-54.2)

161

54.9 (45.8-63.8)

35-44

251

24.4 (21.9-27.2)

109

43.4 (38.5-48.5)

142

56.6 (51.5-61.5)

45-54

281

27.4 (24.5-30.1)

125

44.5 (35.7-53.6)

156

55.5 (46.4-64.3)

55-64

202

19.7 (17.2-22.3)

97

48.0 (44.8-55.2)

105

52.0 (48.8-55.2)

Total

1,027

100.0 (100.0-100.0)

463

45.1 (41.2-49.0)

564

54.9 (51.0-58.8)

were made using one-Sample t-tests or multiple comparison
post host tests (Tukey HSD test, Sidak test, and Tamhane
test). The mean differences were assumed to be significant
at P<0.005.
Data from the 24-hour dietary recall was analysed using
FoodWorks adapted with Mongolian food composition and
data from surveys of the nutritional composition of products
in shops to assess the contribution of different foods to
salt in the diet. A series of salt reduction initiatives were
also implemented between 2011 and 2014. Results of these
surveys and salt reduction initiatives informed proposals for
a national salt reduction strategy in 2014.
Results
Establishing a national baseline 2011-2012
Salt intake
Twenty four-hour urine samples were collected from
1,027 participants (98.7% participation rate) (Table 1) and
analysed for sodium, potassium and creatinine. Following
exclusion of incomplete urine collections (based on
volume and creatinine measurements), the mean (SD) salt
intake was estimated at 11.06 (5.99) g per day, which is
more than double WHO recommendations (5 g per day).
Furthermore, the majority 89.2%; (95% CI, 87.3-91.0;
P<0.001) of the population consumed over five grams of salt
per day.
There were significant variations in mean levels of salt
intake in relation to gender, region and residential location
(rural versus urban) but there was no significant difference
in relation to age. Mean salt intake (grams per day) in males
was 11.68 (6.15) as compared to 10.54 (5.81) in females;
mean difference 1.14 (95% CI, 0.58±1.70; P<0.001). Mean
salt intake in the Western region was 13.48 (7.49), Khangai
region 10.80 (5.45), Central region 10.07 (6.34) and Eastern
region 9.98 (5.14) (P<0.001), and of UB 10.89 (5.49). Mean
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salt intake in urban areas was 11.32 (6.06) compared to
10.64 (5.86) in rural areas (P<0.005).
Consumer knowledge, attitudes and behavior
Most people (87.5%) understood the adverse effects of salt
on health. However, about half of the survey participants
reported regularly consuming salty tea and high-salt meals.
About one third were not making any efforts to reduce their
consumption of salt, with one fifth unable to correctly name
food products high in salt. Salt intake was directly associated
with a person’s knowledge, attitude and behaviours related
to salt. For instance, daily salt intake was 10.20 (5.43) g
per day for people who reported never using table salt, as
compared to 11.81 (6.34) g per day in those who reported
using table salt regularly (P<0.001).
Interestingly, people who drank the popular salty tea
had the highest intake of salt and were more likely to have
hypertension. People who consumed salty tea on daily basis
consumed 11.81 (6.34) compared to 10.20 (5.43) g of salt
per day for those who avoided salty tea; mean difference
of 1.61 (95% CI, 1.10-2.22; P<0.002). The frequency of
hypertension was 40.4% (95% CI, 32.6-48.6) in people
who consumed salty tea as compared to 37.8% (95% CI,
30.6-45.6) in those who drank tea without salt (P<0.001).
Multivariate regression analysis showed that salt intake was
12.15 (95% CI, 10.73-13.58) gram per day in those who
drank salty tea and had arterial hypertension as compared to
10.23 (95% CI, 9.48-10.98) in those who had normal arterial
pressure and had tea without salt (1.92 difference, P<0.001).
Main sources of salt in the diet
The main sources of salt identified through the dietary
survey were salted tea, sausage, smoked meat products,
pickled vegetables, chips, traditional fast food (Buuz
s t e a m e d d u m p l i n g , K h u u s h u u r- f r i e d d u m p l i n g ) ,
and Western fast food (burgers, hot dog and pizza),
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mayonnaise, spices, sauces, and canned meat products. For
the 474 participants who reported consuming salty tea, salt
from tea alone was estimated to contribute 30% of total
salt consumption, with the remainder from meals (23%)
and other processed foods (47%).
Implementation and monitoring of salt reduction
initiatives
Pinch Salt Mongolia
Following the salt reduction consultation in May 2011,
a pilot salt reduction initiative-Pinch Salt Mongolia-was
implemented in UB. The main objective was to reduce salt
intake of the employees of three of the main food producing
factories (Makh Impex, Talkh Chikher and Goyo).
Implementation strategies included the training of staff
on the negative health impact of salt and how to consume
a healthy diet, and the provision of reduced salt food and
meals through company canteens and workers’ kitchens
(Talkh Chikher and Goyo).
Pre- and post-intervention monitoring was undertaken
to determine salt intake using 24-hour urine tests (n=240)
and a questionnaire. The results showed that salt intake
reduced from 11.48 (7.32) g per day in 2011 to 8.65 (4.26)
g per day in 2013. The number of respondents who didn’t
know which foods were high in salt declined from 18.5%
(95% CI, 14.0-23.9) to 2.9% (95% CI, 1.1-7.4) during the
same period.
Pre- and post-intervention monitoring to assess the
salt content of meals served in two companies was also
undertaken using the “NaCl ion by titration” method on 50
samples of meals in the laboratory of the National Center
for Public Health. Mean salt content of meals prior to the
intervention was 1.18 (1.11) per 100 g compared with 0.74
(0.36) per 100 g post-intervention, a reduction of 0.44 g or
37.29%.
Food industry initiatives to reduce salt in bread
A series of food industry initiatives to reduce salt in bread
were initiated in parallel with the pilot project. The Talkh
Chikher bread company first reduced the salt content in its
“Atar” bread by 12% in May 2011, following a visit from
the MOH and technical experts as part of the salt reduction
consultation. Other companies followed suit, resulting in
the salt content of bread in 10 bread and bakeries declining
by 1.6% on average after May 2011. This equates to 22
tonnes of salt being cut from food processing in just one
year. From 2012-2014, this initiative further expanded
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to other industries including the meat industry and mass
catering services. For example, in 2014, the sausage industry
agreed to reduce the salt content in three canned products
by 10%. In addition, the media was used to increase public
and professional awareness about the need to reduce salt in
foods.
Annual World Salt Awareness Week activities
Since 2012, The National Public Health Institute and
MOH have collaborated on implementing a range of
activities as part of World Salt Awareness Week in March
each year (22). For example, in 2014, and in line with the
international theme “Stop… Look…Choose… the Lower
Salt Option”, a series of adverts on television were run, and
campaign materials with information about salt and product
labelling were promoted on the web-site of key stakeholders
that included the Mongolian Food Association. Materials
were also disseminated through institutional Facebook sites,
posters and advertising boards. Media interest is usually
significant with many multi-media programs asking to
participate and conduct interviews.
Development of a salt reduction strategy for Mongolia
The pilot salt reduction activities in Mongolia have been
viewed as a success and demonstrate the potential for action.
However, there is now a need to scale them up to a national
level and ensure that Mongolia is in a position to meet
global targets (23). This will require the establishment of
a policy and legal environment for limiting the production
and consumption of salt which in turn needs to be backed
by adequate financing.
The main goal of the Mongolian national salt reduction
strategy that was agreed in 2014 is therefore: to create a
social, economic and legal environment to support the
reduction of population salt intake by 30% by 2025 (Box 1).
Building on the progress of intervention initiatives to date,
the three strategic priorities of the strategy are to advance
the legal environment for salt reduction; to improve
partnerships, and to create an enabling environment to
support consumers to make the right choices. In addition
to a reduction in salt intake across the population as a result
of improved consumer attitudes and behaviours relating to
salt and reduced salt levels in foods and meals, it is expected
that the main outcomes of the strategy will be improved
partnerships and inter-sector collaboration to re-enforce
and monitor food supply.
The Mongolian national salt reduction strategy will be
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Box 1 Lessons for other countries
A robust estimate of salt intakes, including variations in relation to gender, age, rural and urban and geographical location
alongside a good understanding of different contributors to salt in the diet, provides a solid basis for a salt reduction strategy
Continued advocacy for strong government support and adequate financing is required
Stakeholder engagement and community participation help to obtain buy-in and ensure effective implementation of the salt
reduction strategy
Pilot interventions can inform thinking on what will work in the country specific context and different settings
A strong regulatory and policy environment is required to support program implementation
A step-by-step approach to working with the food industry helps to build relationships and ensure effective collaboration
Regular (every five years at least) monitoring of progress ensures that changes and adaptations can be made to optimise the
program and ensure that it is on track to meet the targets
Monitoring and implementation of strategies that focus specifically on children should also be considered

implemented during the period 2015-2025, and mid-term
and final evaluations are to be undertaken in 2020 and 2025.
Monitoring and evaluation of the strategy will be carried out
by the Central Government Ministries responsible for health
and food in collaboration with other relevant organizations
such as city council and inspection organisations.
Discussion
There is strong stakeholder support for the national salt
reduction strategy in Mongolia. The baseline assessment
showed that the population is consuming on average 11 g of
salt each day, more than twice that recommended by WHO,
making it one of the highest salt intake countries in the
Western Pacific Region. A key driver of this high salt intake
is the population habit of adding salt to tea, making tea
account for about one third of total salt intake for a large
proportion of people. “Suutei tsai” (literally “tea with milk”)
is a traditional Mongolian beverage, usually consisting of
tea, milk, butter and salt (1 g/200 mL tea), is consumed by
46% of the population in Mongolia regularly throughout
the day. Mongolia is one of the few places in the world (in
addition to Tibet and Kashmir) where salty tea is drunk.
The survey results are likely to be robust. The rigorous
training and support provided to the survey team to ensure
that the 24-hour urines were collected effectively, including
text message reminders to each of the participants to collect
the urine and record the times, resulted in an extremely high
(98.7%) participation rate. What’s more, the findings from
the current study are in line with previous studies of salt
intake in Mongolia which have also demonstrated differences
in salt intake for normotensives and hypertensives (24,25),
and shown that salt is a significant risk factor for Isolated
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Systolic Hypertension in Mongolia (26). The new findings
add strength to the argument in support of a national salt
reduction strategy in Mongolia.
The positive outcomes of the intervention projects and
the strong stakeholder support demonstrate the potential
for the salt reduction initiative to be scaled up to a national
level. Plus there are a range of lessons for other countries
(Box 2). The 2.8 g reduction in salt intake as a result of the
pilot Pinch Salt intervention project and the 12% reduction
in salt in the most popular bread sold in Mongolia are
remarkable achievements within a relatively short time
period. The success of the work is largely due to the strong
support of the government as well as the availability of
funding and stakeholder engagement. Robust baseline data
relating to salt intake, consumer practices and salt content
of major foods combined with the evidence of effectiveness
of interventions in UB from the pilot studies, provide a
solid basis for action.
However, reducing daily salt intake by 30% (to 8.5 g) will
nevertheless be challenging. The pilot interventions were
time-limited projects in selected groups, and representative
of the processed food industry (e.g., pickled vegetable
producers) have not yet agreed to reduce the salt content of
their products.
That said, as most key stakeholders are united in their
commitment to reduce salt, and the country has a good
track record on NCDs, the chances of the salt reduction
strategy being a success are considered positive. Mongolia
has already successfully implemented its first National
Programme for NCD risk factors during 2006-2013 (27),
clearly demonstrating the potential to effectively address
NCDs through high level commitment and through the
participation of a wide range of community sectors. NCDs
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Box 2 Mongolian national salt reduction strategy 2015-2025
Strategic priority I
To advance the legal environment for promoting the production, importation, marketing and service of lower salt foods and meals:
• Review and amend standards for salt levels in foods and meals in line with international standards
• Establish a legal coordination mechanism to limit the marketing and advertising of high salt foods and meals
• Improve national capacity and establish a program of surveillance and research related to salt intake
Strategic priority II
To improve partnerships between government and the private sector to reduce the salt content of foods and meals and by
increasing controls on the production, service, marketing, importation and consumption of food:
• Establish a partnership between government and private sector to increase the production, marketing, and service of lower
salt foods and meals and the production of iodized salt
• Implement and enforce governmental controls on the importation, production, service and marketing of high salt meals and
food products
• Implement internal monitoring by food producing entities relating to the salt content of processed foods and meals
• Conduct regular surveys on population salt intake, consumer knowledge, attitudes and behaviour relating to salt and salt
levels in foods and meals
Strategic priority III
To reduce population salt intake by creating an enabling environment which supports people to develop habits of adequate use
of salt and make the right choices of meals and food products:
• Organize and support information, communication and education activities to improve health education of the population
regarding salt intake
• Organize and promote campaigns and competitions to improve public awareness
• Promote good habits in kindergarten and school aged children regarding reducing consumption of salt
• Improve knowledge of doctors, health workers and health volunteers regarding salt intake and upgrade their counselling skills
• Organize regular training for food producers and food service personnel regarding adequate salt intake and increasing the
production and service of lower salt food
Outcomes
Expected outcomes of the strategy:
• Population salt intake will be decreased by 30% by 2025 (from the 2011-2012 level)
• A monitoring system of government and private sector for the importation, production, service and marketing of high salt
meals and food products will be established
• The salt content of commercially processed food products and public catering service meals will be reduced by 40%
• Knowledge, attitude and practices of food producers and food service providers, health workers, volunteers, staff of all level
educational organizations, children, youth and general population regarding adequate salt intake will be improved
• Inter-sectoral collaboration, partnership and information sharing regarding an increase in the production, marketing, service and
consumption of lower salt food and participation and support of government, private sector, entities and citizens will be increased

are a high priority for the Mongolian government which
has commenced a second program of work in 2014 that
includes commitments to: develop and support low salt
content in food production, trade and service industries;
provide and co-ordinate policy on the reduction of high salt
foods; and increase the update of national food standards to
limit the salt content of foods.
Although a policy framework has been established,
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the process of implementation and evaluation will take
some time to develop. The social, legal and economic
infrastructure to support the implementation of the
salt reduction strategy will need to be strengthened, as
Mongolians like salty foods and drinks and salt has been a
traditional condiment for centuries. These things together,
combined with the rapid urbanisation and the increased
availability of highly processed salty foods, mean a major
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and sustained consumer education effort will be needed to
reverse the current taste preferences in Mongolia.
Establishing a legislative framework to limit the intake of
salt for both domestically produced and imported processed
foods and meals, and the monitoring of salt levels in foods
and meals will also be crucial elements of the salt reduction
strategy. This study revealed that 75.4% of processed
foods and 84.3% of meals are high in salt. One of the
favourite foods of Mongolians is sausage. Domestic sausage
producers are already examining opportunities to reduce
salt, but more than 70% of the processed foods in Mongolia
are imported. Whist the local food industry has indicated
their willingness to participate, with early demonstrations
of substantial reductions in salt levels, the same standards
need to be applied to imported foods for the strategy to be
sustainable.
The strategy could also be further enhanced through
ongoing surveillance of NCDs, in particular a populationbased study of the incidence of stroke, as Mongolia has one
of the highest rates of stroke in the world (28). It would
be extremely useful to demonstrate how the effective
implementation of salt reduction in the population could
translate into reduced incidence of stroke within a 5-10 year
horizon.
Conclusions
The Mongolian government has identified the tackling of
NCDs as a high priority health objective for its population.
The national salt reduction strategy for Mongolia will help
to ensure that this objective can be achieved. The strategy is
clearly focused and unites all players: government, the food
industry and community, in one ultimate goal—to reduce
salt intake in Mongolia by 30% by 2025. Robust interim
monitoring of the strategy will help ensure it is on track to
meet these global targets. The addition of a populationbased stroke surveillance program would provide a reliable
direct assessment of the impact of the salt reduction
initiatives on the health outcomes. The results would likely
be widely generalizable to other populations experiencing
similar lifestyle transitional changes.
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